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LOCAL AMD PERSONAL

Thermometrical Observations.
Prepared weekly, by Dr. R. S. Bunu.

fOB WEEK ENDING MARCH 2G.
7 A. M. 12 H. 6 P. u. av'ge.

Mr. 20. 39 32 37
21. 25 30 26 27

. 23. 20 30 25 25
" 23. 30 40 35 35

24. 25 30 2S 27
" 25. 20 30 22 24
i. 2(5. 13 23 26 24
Areraje temperature for tho week 26j.
Sjte. Those marked thus , are below 0,

or Zero.

Spring Elections. Believing that
tnanv of our readers will be interested

i thereby, we publish below tbe result of
1

the elections held in the different bor- -
1 1 a 1 r

ouu'&s, waras ana tuwnsuips oi Cambria
couutj, on the 17th day of February,

I IStJO:
Allegheny Toicnship.

Directors. John.M'Mulleu, Michael Carrigan;
Assessor, Washington Douglass; Constable,
Henry Glass ; Supervisors. James A. Douglass,
Peter Sherry ; Town Clerk, Michael Leavy ;

A'iitcr, Jeroaie Dawson; Judge, (Dist. No.
;.) Patrick Mullen ; Inspectors, (Dist. Xo. 1,
Patrick Donoughe, Joseph Daily ; Judge,
(Dist. Vo. 2.) Patrick Smith : Inspectors, (Dist.
No. 2.) T. ii. Gilson, John M'Dermit.

Blacklick Township.
Directors. David Powell, John Xipps ; As-gss- or.

Joseph S. Mardi3 ; Constable, Joseph
S. MarJis: Supervisors, Adam Makin, James

Towu Cleric, John B. Ross; Auditor,
John Ferguson ; Judge, Abraham Makin ;

Daniel A. Rhodes, David Powell.
Cambria Township.

Directors, David D. Jones, Aud-e- w Gittens ;

Assessor, Thomas D. Rees; Constable, Benja-
min Lloyd ; Supervisors, Abraham Jones, John
J. Evans ; Towu Clerk, Evan R. Morgan; Au- -
uaor. oamuei uouuti; Justice, Abel Lloyd;

j J.:l,'e, Ebeuezer Williams; Inspectors, Evan
! .'. Lvaus, Uccs J. Lloyd.

Chest Township,
i Directors, James M'Ance, Philip Miller; As--

--:or, William Xoel ; Constable, Francis J.
I Bir'jericit ; Supervisors, Simon Brandcll, John
j ik-.i- i ; Town Clerk, Paul Yahner ; Auditor,
J i r.!u;iy Austeiul ; Justice, John Lnutzy ;

John Thomas; Inspectors, Francisi.luij;.--
.

Matthias Deitrick.
C'tett Springs Borough.

LKTi tors, J years, V:n. M'Guire, Henrv
? V.t.r; Directors, 1 year, Anthony Will; As- -

LiUitiT : Burgess. G. Y. StroLecker :

rx; Council, C. II. Dauils, Daniel Hilton, M.
J Cornelius M'Guire, James P. Fu- -

r: Justice, M. D. ".Vaguer: Judge, R. (1.
Ucury M ilonegal, Jacob

3 Vs':i:r.
4 Carroll Township.

! D:rr, l,,ra Tr.i. 11 . - .. T I. - .. .

i! w.vJ : Asessor. Emanuel l.'ishart; Auditor,
.Mia V. Parrisa ; Constable, Jehu Fre.--h :

- ? E. Bender; Supervisors. John B
p M.l'.rr, James Yost ; Judge, Hrnry Bender; In- -

?ecturj, Augustin Yot, James Kirkpattick.
! - Currolltown Borough.

Directors, Jacob Ycagley, Lucian Kinder;
Au's-ur- , John Campbell; Constable, Adam

i j s;ul:v Uurgs, Lawrence Stich; TownCoun-- ;
1 "' Iran.-i- P. Grosberger, Augustin Farra-- ;
j Julius Stich, Michael Stigerwalt, Peter
j '.v.:ta.itt'.T; Auditor, Juo.E. Mauchvr; Judge,
j ,rAa;'! H':k; Inspectors, James Yingcr, Mi- -:

cusi L.njiiiiyr.
i rr,ftJ l :i-i-

r,. Thomas Wilt, Matiliev,- - Ivory; As- -'
"i-r- R. .ini.nd Mellon; Constable, Augustiu
''-'- ' ; Town Clerk, Peter M'Gough ; Au-- !!

nry Delozii-- r ; Supervisors, William
Kiise. Arthur Wharton; Judge, Thomas

'" it: Injectors, Peter Adams, Sr., John Xa- -
Jr.

Confmaujh Township.
Pircror, 2 years, John Noon ; Directors, 3

'"i. 'ii.i-lr- .s Yon Leunen. Geo. Wissiiirrcr :

V'iS'tr. John Vrif.n Aiwiifir .Tniin ITilln
j'"'-!;l- . Jaeob Wertz, (a tie:) Constable, Elicl

.Im'tTl .Inl. n StliMfTo- -. Insnni-I.i- n

j. ii--
' " Y,r'.:.T::Yv ::: r- - ,

('jrirmtiuyh Borough.

;'r'f ; Directors, 3 years, German us' Yocgtly,
' imer; Aisesor, Josepli Alwine ;

: :or. Jolin Headritk - Burgess. John King- -
lowu (Council. .KhimiIi lCi-is- t .Tump
Joiin Harkcr, William Callan. John

loi, ; Justice. John Cox; Constable, John
'rr""l; Jlii'ro. W'llli.Tm I'sillnn- - Incnrrlnr

-- 'i Lucas.

Croijlt Township.
Jame4 M'Gou.'h. .In!er,b Mr.tti -

-
; ?sor. Jacob Swart.nitrover ; Supervisors,

k:;;."a ttuiniucr, Abraham Knepper; Auditor,
" rwurpj.er; iovn Klk, Jo.-rn- h W..!,le: ;on.i table, Daniel M'Gough; judge,

IC. II u rl i n vpr fnviiprtira I..A. l. -

c'Ie. Samuel S. Paul.

.'irertors, Mvrris J. Evans, Thomas J. Davis ;;'' r ,1 !lom:ls Davis; Burgess, Andrew
Ji"' Tmi-- Council, Edward Shoemaker,

, r. ;0,)n Willi;ra K. Piper, Stephen
- 1. William Kittell ; Justice, David II. Kob-j- .;

s : unstable, George Gmlev; Judge. Isaac
s:r"';; Iuspectors, John S. lChey. John J.

Jan.son Township.
'rectors, William Bvers. Simon Dunmever;

: 3:ss"r, Nathan Si iifrnV A n.lJir !;! .
f. ;'' isors, Paul Cobaugh, George Lister;

'
i Jo!ln Morgan ; Constable, Christian

'ir' Judge. Levi Hoover; Inspectors,
i nomas Jones

Johnstown Borough.
p, Ikikst waku.1

.- wcurge select Council,'

io'' ., John L. Jeffreys ; Common
,

avi,i lav'. IJ- - Edwards, Oiale
S "ir's'X- - iV''b M' n'ldell; Directors, 3

tr J
" '

V "ayno-,- , Janes LJell ; Director, 1

i.--l j !"! L"man; Auditor, 3 vcars, How-l.-'i,- .;

;"erts; Auditor, 2 years, John II.
I-- Jv, ''!'"' 1 Cur' 0t'orK" M- - "y; As- -
i.lY i', I!'lrr"-:j- ; Constable, Daniel Ze. h ;

p Otti.
1 v lulei Inspectors, Daniel Sharp

Sd..rt l"OSD WARD.

fiii'Ian (I?':,M-'iI- . George X. Smith, James
i

':jm'" Council. Thomas Quinn,
a 'Yva"k, Henrv Walter, (ieorge S.
..I ;,; Jut'-e- , William M'Kee; Assessor,

""Muic, nuuen i. vjajjeov ;'ST J t
tr.-o-

i Inspectors, John P.
f (B,"?c. School Di- -

I aume as ia nrst wara.i
' 1 (, thiro wa.ru. "J

" ni-hr.- p. Himon Hornor. Peter

H- - Levergood, Wm. P. Patton ; Justice, The-ophil- us

L. neyer ; Constable, Jonathan Hor-ner; Assessor, Jacob Horner; Judge, WilliamDysart ; Inspectors, John J. Treftz, Henry A.
M 1 ike ; (Burgess, School Directors and Au-
ditors same as in first ward.)

focbtu ward.
Burgess, R. V. Hook; Select Council, Alex-ander Kennedy, David Hamilton ; Common

Council, Augustin Robb, J. Q. A. Benshoof,
John Sharp, William M. Jones; Constable,Douglass M Clellaud; Assessor, Jacob Treftz-Judge- ,

John Parks ; Inspectors, George Shaf-
fer, Samuel Kuntz. (School Directors and
Auditors same as in first ward.)

Loretto Borough.
Directors, Michael Kelly, Thosuas Adams

Assessor, Patrick Meaiy ; Auditor, P. J. Chris-
ty; Burgess, Philip Hartzog, Town Council
Francis OTriel. P H. Shields, P. Morgan, P.
Mealy, Dr. W. Gwinn ; Justice, Peter J. Chris-
ty ; Constable, P. F. Carney; Judge, Patrick
Grimes; Inspectors, Alexander Yiuger, Peter
Christy.

Munster Township.
Directors, Xicholas Freighthoof, Thomas O'

Brian; Assessor, Edward Farren; Auditor, F.
Ollarro; Town Clerk, Xeal Diver; Justices,
Augustin Criste, Cornelius Diver; Judge, M-
ichael M"Hugh; Inspectors, John Parish, Wil-
liam Myers.

MiUville Borough.
Directors, 3 yrs., William Lundy, Evan G.

Lewis ; Director 2 yrs., Joseph Masters ; Direc-
tor, 1 yr., John Mackells; Assesor, George W.
Hutsman; Auditor, John Allison; Burgess,
Henry Baltzer; Town Council, Evan G. Lwis
John J. Mills, Samuel B. Patch, Michael M'
Guire, James B. Davis; Justice, George Kurtz ;

Constable, Levi Hornberger ; Judge, Robert
Boyle; Inspectors, Owen M'Calfrey, Evuu G.
Lewis.

Richland Township.
Directors. Christian Emigh, Jacob Foust ;

Assessor, Jacob Siineman ; Auditor, Christian
Emigh : Supervisors, Jacob Foust, Aaron M-
ichael ; Town Clerk, Jacob R. Stull ; Justice,
Moses Yoder; Constable, Joseph S. Strayer ;

Judge, Samuel Hoffman ; Inspectors, George
B. Stineman, Levi C. Lehman.

Summerhill- - T'jwnship.
Directors, 3 years, Henry Walters, Joseph

Wright; Director, 1 year, Barnabas M'Der-
mit; Assessor, James M' Dunn; Auditor, Oli-
ver Crura, Philip A. Skelly. (a tie ;) Supervi-
sors, Patrick Riley. George Settlcmire ; Town
Clerk, David Shaffer; Justice, Henry Allon-baug- h;

Constable, JoLu Mullen; judge, Pat-
rick bempsey ; Inspectors, Henry Walters,

Skelly.
Suntmileille Borough.

Directors, John Quail, James W. Condon;
Assesor, Christian Reich; Auditor, Peter
Dougherty ; Burgess, John Quail ; Town Coun-
cil, James M. llitie.ll, John Sbarbnugh, Joseph
A. Farsh John Egley, Johu E. Storm; Cou-stabl- e,

Arthur Storm; Judge, Joseph M'Clos-ke- y

; Insp sctors, Hugh F. Stoini, Jauies W. Can-do- n,

Paul M'Nai:ie (a tie.)
Sutqur.hanna Township.

Directors, Peter Gaimnn, Jonas Baum ; As-
sessor. William Earkstres-je- r Audit

j B. St:t!b ; Supervisors, Johu Porter, Richard II.
.ai;ie; lowuCici k, n llhs J Nugent ; Justices,
Jcl.n 15. Baum. Francis Benrtr; Constable,
liii:y Lloyd; Jtidge. David Powers; Inspec-
tors, s Byruo, Joseph Lute.

Taylor Township.
Directors, Ephraim Goughnour, Wm. L.

Gaibraith ; Assessor, Amos B. Davis ; Auditor,
William Roberts; Supervisors, Jacob Brallier,
Christian Good; Constable, George L. Bowser;
Jndge. Mercer Drennau ; Inspectors, David R.
llcas, George Fickcs.

Washington Township.
Directors, John M'lllin, Conrad Belie : Asses-

sor, William M'Gough ; Auditor, F. M. George;
Supervisors, Richard Sharp, Timothy O'Keelfe ;
Town Clerk, Richard Sharp; Constable, Thom-
as Short; Judge, Henry Keuscn ; Inspectors,
JeremiaU M'Gonigle, Michael Moyer.

Vt'hiie Township.
Directors, I'erry Troxell, G. D. IJyers ; As-e.-'-

T. S. Poweil ; Auditor, Robert Hollen ;

Town Clerk, Wesley Scott; Justice, Adam
Hurge ; Constable, Hugh Hollen ; Judge, Geo.
W. Bowman; Inspectors, Robert Hollen, Isaac
Gates.

Wilmort Borough.
Burgess, Ephraim Crum; Town Council,

William II. Gardner, Samuel M. Kern, Peter
Brov. n, WiTinm R. Hughe, Johu M Colgan ;
Assessor, illiain C. Barbour ; Justice, Joseph
Miller; Constable, Matthew M. O'Neill ; Judge,
William K. Ci r ; Inspectors, Peter Brown,
William Butier.

Voder Township.
Director.', Stephen Stutzman, Stephen P.

Hamill ; Auditor, John F. Allen ; Assessor,
John Bradley : Supervisors, John Bradley, Geo.
Gates: Justice, Patrick Graham; Constable,
John Bradley ; Judg, Dauiel M'Donald ; In-
spectors, Thomas M'Kernan, George Mitchell.

Infaxticidk. AYe learn from the
Johnstown papers, that a young woman,
named Ann Maria Riffle, a native of Som-

erset county, was recently arrested in that
place, upon the charge of child-murde- r,

suspicion being founded by the discovery
of the remains of an infant in a carpet-ba- g

belonging to her. he admitted that she
was the mother of the child, but alleges
that it was born dead. She charges one
James M'Nulty as having been the author
of her troubles, and both have been held
iu bail for their appearance at Court.

Enigmas. We have received quite a
number of enigmas for insertion in our
paper, all of which will appear in their
j. roper time. Yc would suggest to the
authors the propriety of making their pro-

ductions as concise nm possible short and
to the point. Annexed is a Geographical
Enigma, by Gow:

am composed of 20 Ittttrt.
My 14 6 3 1C 17 2 15 8 17, is a village iu

England.
My 19 15 14 20 5 !), is a town ot Italy.
My 8 17 14 10 10 I'J, is a rich town ot Egypt.
My 11 10 1 8 17 4 13, is a small river of

Greece, in the Morea.
My 1858 177 1, is a city of Naples, and

capital of an island.
My 12 6 1 3 19, is a town of Hiudoostan.

M whole was a Greek poet, a native of An-fuM.--

who wrote a verse History of the Cim-br- ic

war. Gow.
Answer next week.

Answer to last week's enigma "The
sent us by "Hemlock," "G. A.

K.," "Juniper," and others.

Pi F.l. In this borough, on Monday af-

ternoon, StiCiinst., Mrs. Margaret, con-so- tt

of Richard Griffith, nrd 3i vcttr?.

E.f SHOEMAEZERT& SONSrJSVir and customers to call and examine their new and extensive stockJL of goods openmg th;3 week, at their enlarged rooms, ou High street, EbcnsbureK&eoMtoM will enable them to offer goods at a very small advance
V?rn f ?.AL 1'U.!CES' ihy confidently assure individuals, as alsoJ!nUti0 Uf tLC tUat il " --"reTto

"An examination does not necessarily invoice a purchase.'" So, COME ONE, COME ALL andlook for yourselves. '
attention has been given to the selection of Dress Goods and Ladies' wearSeaerallr- - mar29,18G0.

ORDIXAXCES FOR THE REGULATION
borocun op w1lmobe.
SectiosI.

Be it enacted and ordained by the Burgess
and Town Council of the Borough of Wilmore
and it is hereby enacted aud ordained by the
authority of the same : That if any person or
persons, after the publication of this ordinance,
shall ride or drive a:iy horse, mare or gelding
through any of the streets of said borough at
a gait faster than a slow trot or canter, he or
she so ofl'cT.diug shall forfeit aud pay the sum
of one dollar.

Section- - 2. Be it enacted and ordained by
the authority aforesaid : That no person or
persons shall be permitted, under the penalty
of ten dollars, to exhibit any shows within
said Borough, without first obtaining a license
from the Burgess and Town Couucil, for which
license there shall be paid (if any thing be charg-
ed) not less than two dollars, nor more than
eight dollars.

Ssctios 3. Be it enacted and ordained by
the authority aforesaid, That it shall be unlaw-
ful for any person, under the penalty of two
dollars, to put up or retain any stove in said
Borough, the pipes of which shall pass through
any floor or roof, unless the same be properly
securtd by crocks, sheet-iro- n or tin, and the
pipe to be kept at least three inches from the
wood of sail tioor or roof; nor shall any stove-
pipe be put through the sides or gables of any
wooden building under like penalty; and any
continuance of this offence for twenty-fou- r
hours after conviction shall be subj'ect to the
penalty of four dollars.

Section 4. Be it enacted and ordained by the
authority aforesaid : That three firemen shall be
appointed by the Burgess and Town Council,"
wiiose duty it shall be to examine the manner
in which stoves and chimneys are erected to
take care that chimneys and stove-pip- es are
regularly cleaned, and to use every proper aud
necessary measure to prevent accidents by
fire.

Se tiov b. Be it enacted and ordained by
the authority aforesaid : That from and after
the passing of this ordinance, it shall be un-
lawful for any person to suffer or permit his
or h r horse, mare or gelding to run at large
in said Borough, under the penalty of one
dollar for every stch offence; aud it shall bo
the duty of the Hi;h Constable to take up ev-
ery ich horse, mare or gelding, whose owners
are not known, aud file a description of the
same with tht Town Clerk of the township of
Summerhill, and in other respects pursue the
law respecting strays, in order to recover the
said penalty aud the expenses of said proceed-
ings.

Section C. Be it enacted and ordained lv
the authoritv aforesaid; That it shall be the
duty of the Street Commissioner, and he is
hereby directed, to throw down, remove and
place upon the proper lots all fences which
may, after the first day of April next, remain
on the streets or alleys of the said Borough,
and to seize and to take all rails or stakes
which niav then remain across said streets or
alley3, and expose the sonic to sale, after five
days' notice, ly three or more advertisements
in the most public places in said borough, and
sell the same and pay the proceeds thereof to
the Treasurer of the said borough.

Section 7. Be it enacted and ordained by
tne authority atoresaia : Unit lroin and alter
the first day of April next, it shall be unlaw-
ful for any person, under the penalt- - of fifty
cents, to place and suffer to remain on any of
the streets or alleys of said borough, anv
sioiies, wooi;, or any hinu oi lumijcr, tor a
longer period than twenty-fou- r hours, and du-
ring said time the same are so to be placed as
not to obstruct the passage along the centre
of said streets or alleys; provided, that this
ordinance shall not be so construed as to af-
fect an- - person who may place on said streets
or alleys any materials for building, provided
the same do not obstruct the passage of any
kind of carriage along the said streets or af-ley-

s:

provided, that any violation of said or-
dinance shall be referred to the Burgess and
Council of said borough before the above
penalty shall be enforced.

Section 8. Be it enacted and ordained by
the authority aforesaid : That it shall be the
duty of the High Constable to make annually,
on the second Monday of April, an accurate'
enumeration of all dogs kept within the bor
ough of Wilmore, together with the names of
the person or persons ty whom owned or kept,
and make a true return thereof to the Burgess
and Town Council.

Section 9. Be it enacted and ordained hy
the authority aforesaid : That any person or
persons owning or keeping a dog or dogs
when such enumeration shall be made, who
shall refuse to give a return, or shall give a
false return to the Constable, of such dog or
dogs by him or them kept or owned, shall for-
feit and pay the sum of three dollars for each
aud every offence by him or them so commit-
ted ; to be recovered as other fines aud for-
feitures arc recoverable.

Section 10. Be it enacted and ordained by
the authority aforesaid : That from and after
the passage of this ordinance, every person
owning or keeping a dog or dogs within the
borough of Wilmore, shall pay yearly a tax of
fifty cents tor the first one, aud one dollar for
every additional dog ; also, two dollars for the
first, and five dollars for each additional bitch
or slut so kept or owned ; which tax shall be
assessed and collected in the same manner as
taxes on other property within said borough
are assessed and collected.

Section 11. Beit enacted and ordained by
the authority aforesaid : That from and after
the publication of this ordinance, no hawker
or pedlar shall be permitted to sell or expose
to sale within the limits of said borough, any
goods, wares or merchandise, until he shall
have paid to the Burgess or Town Council, for
the use of said borough, a tax of one dollar
dollar and fifty cents for any time not exceed-
ing one week such hawker or pedlar may wish
to sell or expose to sale such goods, wares,
or merchandize ; and the like sum of one dol-
lar and fifty cents shall be paid by such hawk-
er orpedlar for each visit he may make to said
borough, (not exceeding one week,) for the
purpose of selling or exposing to sale such
goods, wares or merchandize, under the pen-
alty of five dollars for every such offence.

Section 12. Be it enacted and ordained by
the authority aforesaid That from and after
the publication of this ordinance, any person
or persons who shall ride or drive any horse,
mare or gelding over any of the bridges in
said borough at a gait faster than a walk, shall
be subject to a fine of one dollar; and further,
that n- person or persons, under the same
penalty, shall be permitted to drive any tcm
or wagon over any of said bridges, immedi-
ately aftr any preceding team or wagon, nn.
rs th tenre or rajon preceding shall be

least one span of said bridge in advance of
any team or wagon following the same.

Section 13. Be it enacted and ordained by
the authority aforesaid : That it shall be the
duty of the Burgess, each of the Town Coun-
cil, and the High Constable, strictly to prose-
cute all offences against the laws and ordinan-
ces of said borough, and against the laws
made for the prevention of vice and immoral-
ity.

Section 14. Be it enacted and ordained by
the authority aforesaid : That all Cues and
forfeitures shall be prosecuted before the
Burgess, who shall be entitled to the same
fees as a Justice of the Peace for similar ser-
vices, and the High Constable shall be enti-
tled for executing processes to the same fees
as a township Constable for similar services.

Enacted and passed at a meeting of the Burgess
and Town Council of the Borough of Wilmore,
held on the l'Jlh dai of March, A. D., I860.

EPHRAIM CRUM, Burgess.
Attest, E. F. Lytle, Town Clerk.
March 29, 1860.

TAILOR & CKEMKR.
4 T THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES.
A, II c. ting don, Pa.,

Sell Fruit & Ornamental Tress, Yines &c, of
better growth, larger size, and at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries,
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 cents each
$10 per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to
$15 per 100.

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$ to$l each 20 to $G0

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37J to 75 cts.
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cts.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Yines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees G2 to $1.
European Ash, 75 to

Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American k Chinese Arbor Yita, 50 cts to

$1.50
Strawberry Plants", $1 per 100, &c. kc.
Huntington, Jan. 25, 1SG0.- - 3m.

Latest Tx"7"tl 1 1

w 3
BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! kor EYERYBODY !

DJ. EVANS k SON have this this day
from the East and are now

offering to the citizens of Ebeusburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment of

MKX AXD BOrS CLOTIIIXG,
also a large lot of

Iry Good!,
consisting in part of the following articles,
viz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown k Bleached

Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, &c. We have also on
hand a large assortment of
liOOTS, SIIOKS,

1 1 ATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
.CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other nrtirlns ns nrn usu
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH ot COUNTRY PRODUCE.

X. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its branches. All work will
be done on short notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, January 25, 18C0:tf

FOB REXT.
rihe subscriber will lease for a term of vcars
JL "THE PEXSACOLA MILL PROPERTY,"
with 1,000 acres of land adjoining, heavily
timbered 30 acres surrounding the mill are
cleared, and under a high state of cultivation.
Also, Blacksmiths' shops, Trucks, kc. The
Mill has one of Page's Circular Saws in it, as
well as an upright saw, and three small circu-
lars for lath, &c, and is capable of making
10,000 FEET OF LUMIiKR PER DAY.

The above described valuable property will
be leased on favorable terms. Possession giv-
en at any time. Address

LLOYD k HILL, Ilollidayshurg,
Or Wm. H. Gardner, Es., Wi'"mr pa

September 1, lS59:tf.

HOOTS A."VB SHOES.
rihe undersigned continues the manu- -

L far tu re of BOOTS and SHOES of.
every description at his establishment.
: T.- t t ; ... . . . . 7

in immeuiaieiy opposite the
Post Office. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the same
liberal patronage hctetofore given him may be
continued, and that more may be added.

lie has also ou hand a larije assortment of
French Calf-skin- s, and Morocco of all kinds.
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES alwavs ou
hand, and prices moderate.

MESIIAC THOMAS.
Ebensburg, August 25, 1859:tf.

immvlbm; saloo..sOMETIUNG new in EBENSBURG.

The undersigned having opened a Bowline:
Saloon, connected with his Restaurant, in the
basement of Myers' new Hall, respectfully re-
quests all who wish good exercise to give him
a call. ALE and LAGER BEER, of the
most approved manufacture, constantly on
hand. THOMAS M'BRIEX.

Ebensburg, AugMAt 25, 1859:tf

BLANKS of nil kinds neatly printed at thip J

Give us a call." j

SVIo dloal.DR. HAMPTON'S"
DR. UAMPToVs '
DR. HAMPTON S
DR. HAMPTON'S
DR. HAMPTON'S
DR. HAMPTON'S ,

Compound Diuretic Pilla
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills

Cures Gravel, Gleet, Stricture, Leucorrhrea,
female Weaknesses, Irregularities, Obstruc-
tions, Dropsy, Loss of Appetite. Loss of Mem-
ory, Loss of Power, Dimness of Vision.

Seminal Weaknesses, Nocturnal Emis-
sions, Diabetes, and all other diseases of the

iviuneys and Sexual Organs.
These Pills are prepared with great care,

contain neither Balsam or Mercurv, but are
purely vegetable in their composition, and are
endorsed, recommended and used in the prac-
tice of Physicians generally for the cure of the
above diseases. When Physicians recommend
a preparation, sufferers should no loncer hes-
itate to test its efficacy. Price 50cts.perbox
DR. HAMPTON'S Medicated COUGH SYRUP.

A pleasant and most effectual remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Influenza and all oth-
er affections of the Throat and Lungs.

In placing thi3 article before the Public, the
Proprietors have endeavored to combine eff-
icacy with cheapness, and have put it up in
such a manner as to place it within the reach
of all. Price 25 cents per bottle.

DR. HAMPTON'S
ANTI-RHEUMAT- IC MIATURE,

Cures Acute, Subacute, Chronic, and Nervous
Rheumatism.

This preparation is presented to the public
with the utmost confidence iu its efEcacv. It
has been the result of many years of stud v, ob-
servation, and experience." By its use I Lave
restored to health and vigor, "many who have
for years been afflicted with this excruciatingly
painful disease. When taken according to the
directions, it nrer fails.

Dr. H. lately returned from a professional
visit and residence of six months in Cuba, du-
ring which time hecured more than one thous-
and (1,000) cases of this disease some of
which baflled the skill of the most celebrated
European physicians.

Certificates of some of the greatest cures on
record can be seen by application at his office.

prepared only by
Du. T. HAMPTON k CO.,

Xo. 405 Spruce street, Philadelphia.
Price $1,25 per large bottle. ; Sold by Drug-

gists and dealers thronghout the United States,
Canada, Cula. and South Ametioa.

A. A. BARKER, Sole Agent for Ebensbur"
Feb. 2, 1850-l- y

Cheapest ! Kesl ! ! I.a rgrest ! ! !

S30,00
Pays for Tuition in Single and Double En-

try Book-Keepiu- g, Writing, Commercial Arith-
metic and Lectures.'

Board 8 wee.'cs $20 ; Stationary $7; Tuition
$35 ; Entire expenses $G2.

Usual time to complete a f.i!! course, from 6
to 10 weeks. Every student upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
books of any business, and qualified to earn a
salary of from

$500 lo $1,000.
Students enter at any time Xo vacation

Review at pleasure.
first premiums for rest writing

Awarded this Institution. Thebestand great-
est variety of Penmanship in any one Hall of
the Union, is found here.

gcsJ"" Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For full information, Circular, Specimen of

Business and Ornamental Writing and Em-

bellished View of the College. incbse five let-
ter stamps to F. W. JENKINS,

Sept 29-l- y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Our Musical Friend.

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND, a rare compaii- -
ion for the Winter months.
Every Pianist, Should procure this week-

lyEvery Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano-Fort- e Music, costing
Every Pupil. but 10 CENTS a number,
Every Ameteur, and pronounced bv the en

tire Press of the Country to be ''The best
aud Cheapest work of the kind in the world.

Twelve full-size- d Paces of Vocal aud Piano-Fort- e
Music FOR TEN CENTS. Yearly, $5

Half-yearl- y, $2.50 ; Quarterly. $1.25.
Subscribe to "Our Musical Friend," or order

it from the nearest Newsdealer, aud you will
have music enough for your entire family at
an insignificant cost; and if you want Music
for the Flute, Violin, Cornet, Clarionet,

kc, kc, subscribe to SOLO MELO-
DIST, containing 12 pages, costing only 10
cents a number; yearly, $2,50; half-yearl- y,

$1,25. All the back numbers at 10 cents, and
bound volnmes, containing 17 numbers, at
$2,50 each, constantly on hand.

C. B. SEYMOUR k CO.,
107 Nassau St., New York.

Feb. 9, 1859.

"VrOOD, MORRELL & CO.,
V T Johnstown. Pa.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE,
Keep constantly on hand the following arti-
cles :

DRY GOODS, HATS AND CAPS,
CARPETINGS, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIONS. HARDWARE,

Q UE EN S W A R E, PROVISIO N S ,

BOOTS A SHOES, FISH, SALT,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,

FEED OF ALL EIND3, VEGETABLES, AC.

Jp- ?- Clothing and Boots and Shoes made to
order on reasonable terms.

Johnstown, March 1, 18.50-t- f.

Cambria House Tor Kent.
millS WELL KNOWN IIOTF.r Sr.

Wilmore borough, together with the sta-
bling and buildings attached, is offered for
rent. It has been considere 1 the best stand
in the county. Terms moderate. Possession
given on the 1st April next.

Apply to LLOYD k HILL, Hollidavsburg,
or WM. II. GARDNER,

Feb. 2 18G0tf. Wilmore.

SADDLGIll' ! S AI)II.i:itl
QADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, c..mnde

1 luumcruj uic sunscriocr. rnop -

on Horner St., in the basement of hisf fg
dwelling-hous- e. Country produce ta- - j"
ken in exchange for work.

JAMES MAGCIF.Fi.

1 1 THE subscriber now informs the citizens of
1 Ebensburg and vicjnity of the celebrated

STGIXH'AY PUAOS
It is superfluous to sav ought in their praif e,

as they are considered the VERY BEST IN-
STRUMENTS ever manufactured, and FAR
ABOVE those of any other markets. Prices
range from $275 to $1, (too.

They possess double the amount of tone of
any others, and are unrivalled iorstrcngtt end
durability.

They have the latest improvements, such
FULL IRON FRAMES, FELT COVERED

HAMMERS. FRENCH GRAND AC-
TIONS OVEPvSTRING, kc.

Among the ninny who, within the limst few
mouths, have purchased Steinv. av's Pianos
are
KeT9 RiJer. D.D,Lcu?t Crove Seminary,
Mrs S R lianna, Washington Seminary,
Messrs Wcstlake k Comwell, Indiana Semina

ry,
St Xavicr s Female Seminary, Lntrobe, Fa.--.

House of Visitation Seminary, Wheeling, Ta,'
St Aioysius' Seminary. Loretto, Ta,
Rev E M Van Deusen. D. D,
Rev A M Brvan, D. D,
Bev J M Milian,
Hon X Ewing, Uniontown, Pa,
Cnpt J Birmingham, Supt West'a Penitentiary
Mrs C Speyerer. Rochester, Pa,
Capt W. M Closkey, M Keetport, Pa,
Geo S Lahm, Canton, Ohio,
Jos Freeze, Esq. do- - do,
G W Beazell, Esq. Uniontown, Pa.

H. KLEBER BRO., --

Xo. 53 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
Sole Agents for the Stcinvey Tianos.

Dec. 22, 1659-C-

VXT1IO IS YOUR F R I E N i
T T This question con be satisfactorilv

answered at the
Good .Samaritan Im;r Stort-- ,

Clinton Street, JuhnFtuicu, "Pa.,
D. S. B O L S I X G E R. Proprietor,.

Where wounds may be healed, diseases re-
moved, sorrows banished, and peace, health,
happiness and joy be restored, by tbe appli-
cation of the all-heali- ng medicines there to
be procured.

Anxious to prove myself a philanthropist, I
have secured a large and well-select- ed assort-
ment of
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs ,ctc,
all of which can be had at very low rates.
And knowing that the inner man cannot Ion;
remain healthy if the outer fs not kept clean
and pure, I hold myself ready, in the spirit of
a benefactor, to supply the public with

(for a small consideration) which will be war-
ranted to give satisfaction. I would particu
larlycall the attention of the LADIES to my
stock of
Fancy Toilet Soaps, fine French and English Ex-
tracts for the lladkerchitfj.ily White,Eouge Balls,
all of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices. Also a large stock of Gum PufTCombs,
Hair Pins, Tooth, Hair and Clothes Brushes,
Pomades. Ac.

P A I X T S of all kinds, with an end-
less variety of DYE STUFFS, alwavs on hand,
together with a good assortment "of WINES
and LIQUORS for medical .purposes.

D. S. BOLSIXGER.
Johnstown, Dec. E, 1859-t- f.

WIXTKR GOoEfS.
rjIIE subscriber has just returned from th

S r.a.-.- i, nnu is now opening aa extensiv
uisuruuent oi uuujis suitable lor the.
season, many articles of which have
been bouirht and will be soM at LOW.
KR PRICL. than were before sold in this
place, consisting of Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods, Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Hardware and
Cutlery. Queensware, Stone and Earthen ware,
Groceries. Drugs and Medicines,

BOOTS AND SHOES, consisting of
10 cases Men's thick Boots at $I,&7 per pair

and upwards,
2 cases Men's Hunting Boots,
5 cases Meu's French Calf, Grain and Water-

proof ditto, -

10 cases Boys' and Children's Boots, of supe-
rior quality and at low prices,

1 case Meu's Coarse Brogans, at 95 cents.
5 cases Children's, Misses' and Women's Lacs
Boots.
MANILLA CABLE FOR RAFTING,

" " SMALLER SIZES,
BUFFALO ROBES, BAR IRON,

SALT, ETC, ETC., ETC., ETC.
Persons wishing to buy good Goods, at low

prices, will find it to their interest to examin
his stock. COUNTRY PRODUCK wm h. .
ken in exchange for goods for which tko
nignest market prices will be given.

Jan. 5, IStiO-- tf E. HUGHES.

I'SEFl'L IXVCTIO.S.
f AM manufacturing and sellinsr. at tfes low

X rate of six dollars, O. C. GREEN'S PAT-
ENT FEED CUTTER, acknowledged, by ail
who have tried it, the simplest, most dtrsbla
and easiest operated machine ever gotten up.
It will cut Corn Fodder, long Straw, sheaf
Oats, tangled Straw, or Hay. I have tberight
of Cambria. Indiana Armstrong, Clarion, For-
est. Elk and Jefferson counties. I will disposa
of the right in three or four of the last named
counties on fair terms.

I have also the right for HAYDEN'S PAT-
ENT CARRIAGE WHEELS, in Cambria and
Blair counties. This Wheel has stood the test"
ot over four years in many of the Eastern and
South-weste- rn States, and proves to be much
stronger aud more durable, although ono- -
tnira nguier, man tne ordinary Wheel. I d
not aesire to sell any ol my ter-
ritory on this, but will furnish
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, ic.J
I nroDose to accommodate Car-- 1

riaire-niuke- rs w ith Wheels (orbuua aiioViiV-- iou reasonable terms. These Wheels are fast
superseding all others.

Call at my shop, near the Ebensburg Foun-
dry, and examine for yourselves.

ISAAC C. SINGER.
Ebensburg, February 2, 1660.

AT THE
OLD STAND OF DAVIS & LLOTD.

TIIIE subscriber keeps constantly on han3X a"' kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Queensware," Boots shoes, Hats ftCaps, Ready Made Clothisy, Ac.. Ac. Thehighest market price paid for all kinds ofcountry produce, in exchange for gocds. Calland examine my stock before purchasing el.ewhere-- .

VILLI A V p vr--T

lyfo-tf- .


